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CLUE KATES.
As the troublesome timej of wr ii now upen u; .

and a it ij neccoary' to give the people all the

news, ami a; coon all our people will have .on.,
fathers, brothers' and husbands in deadly combat
w ith the Black Republicans of the Xorth, we oiler
our Weekly at the very low price of one dollar and
fifty cents caeh to clubs e l" live and ten subscribers
with the money in advance. Every body w ill now

subscribe we tru; t.

tidings from the South will be regarded with
the utmost interest and anxiety here. In
view of the possibility of collision, and the
contigency of a demonstration against this
capital, precautionary measures ior its de
fense have been taken, which will be ekvlop-e- d

immediately.
The statement which lias gained currency

that the presence of ekfection has been dis-
covered in the troeps i.unv stationed here, is
entirely unfounded, as fur as is known at the
proper department, afier careful incpiiry.
Efficient and competent officers i.re to be put
in charge of the defenses, and selected with
reference to their qualities for this specie!

'i .

f--
y; .- -p uuH.g u,m or ior ueing waikea tlie entire wav. On Saturdav wt,()T.I OFJS.1 ,1 X r AL Tuuquisueu ion- - oeiore n.s law, h aujudica- - the roll was called nearly one hunrlrtj "

rt -

J Tie then reviewed the cours
j which he likened to Uncle ToV
North Carolina he asked, what

iing? Although there is a n
i Southern llightE' men battling

;

'of the South, yet from the da
Guilford and Randolph, there a.

SYNOPSIS OF A SPEECH OP HON.
WARREN WIXSLOW BEFORE

THE SOUTHERN RIGHTS'
CLUB OP PAYETTE- -

YIL.EE.
Ry onr Sptei;il Keporter.

lXfu the PePIe ofi '"'c "" --"J were supposed toaMb.uth are true to themselves, they will i serted. A ew, however rather 1"ifver l.fi frnnliTn.,1 h .1 ri.i. 1: i - ' me worse
vi uiaiK iiui nave cmrpii....,1, i HiuriKU. iuootheersBut if

VI". . .i-iJ-it-,
ATTOTiNKY am. COL'NCKLLOR at LAW

L U !V! E3 E R T O N, N. C.
"WILL attei.d the County ami Superior

fpabLcan. Judges. they submit to uctaiica to accomnanv the fmm, 1

Mr. Winslow said : It was a source of deep
Courts, ( Jlohcson, Cuijiijerland, Ul-ide- and! re:vret to liini, that in returning to ftie people ..'lUwlo,! to the"studied effort ur. iCohuabus. . Ail business .ntrusteU to ins j th; T)ist,-ic- t notwithstanding nil the ;m tn rrMndice t!

Uffic, deavors w v "
.' :,: .'- - ' fie.:' ie

9 inauguration ana rule ol lilack Republi-'- r,

they will bind themselves to submit
5rise to the decisions of an abolition court.
.5Ulbe too late to resist the. mnrt alter' -

' hat is

'
, cr the

" " ' - ! ce in

it

almost at the last moment, At 1 0 o'clock onthe same morning, capt. Barry's companvol artillery, mounted their own hors JLftthe Fort, and marched by the road to Ham-ilton terry, wjent on the Island; and subse-
quently on the steamship Atlantic. Therewere some soldiers absent. At 3 o'clock n
m., the steamer May oey arrived in front ofb ort Lafayette, and embarked the following -

care, will receive pro'.upt attention
in the ( 'ourt 1 fouse.

July Jy.
a c

tlwou.hou!
thetn that

i nor their
"interest 1)

tion or

diifiwl to

Service. .

4 Imo- - . Yi-tl- !,

ATTOilXKY AT LAY,
T-r- A "V TO rr rr 30 r I X. X. TO, Oc

Vv'ITJi practice in the counties of Bladen
Snrj- -i :;p I Cl(l::'j TlilUl. T'l Ullipt attll

-V. " . " Oflicers and Men.
Companv 1'L HI Tiif-o- tr

1 i o
party
: that
e nor

people ui:
tion riven to all business committed to his condition

Company (, 3ef Infantry
Company M, 2d Artillery
Company A, 2d Artillery
Sappers and Miners

- 2b. oainks."--"- ; '

Who sue is Who uer Ancestors Wkke
HOW SHE CAME TO BK IN COfRT HkK IM-

MENSE Fortune Interesting Partkii.aks
of the Great Stir.
The annals of litigation furnish no two more

CO
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charge, (apr 2 inquire w : ' ;. , , ; vrr- - i , .

f h snovtlSmk ;i .1. E, v:ino, .'
,,,.r-v-,.- r r a T .it- - V c o iu u i,u uurswvi's, to our po. t er ny , as s uhs 1 1 1 n tes for authors, the names of some .ot. give

himAl 1ULNK and J"":U' and specially to our weak bretiircn at home, raveuous gast of prey, as in the case of Total,
interesting or peculiar cases than those ofGov. Bragg is uurise, Ilolden is wise giTeC !i l I. w n , i . v.- -, that m our position as servants ot tnc peo- - jnd-- e Liov., Maior inc and Col. Irc and

him 2'0lcr- -

position of Gov. Ellis is unxcisi Ilolden is wise give

WILL practice in the County and Superior pc sent to look after their interest, that evepy a ost of others.
Courts, of Bladen, Cumberland, and Samp- - j effort should be made to secure a peacetime j ij0 then went on to view the
son, and the adjoining Counties. Office near and equitable adjustment of onr dillicidties. t,0 country now, and then askec
the Clinton Hotel. A Committee of thirty-thre- e was appointed tliis difficulty be settled ? lie saie"

how could
there were

by Congress to recommend some mode ofre-)U- t three ways in which to get out "of ourFeb. 10-- 1 SCO. tf.

'2l 15 .

Madime Patterson Bonaparte, and 01 Mrs.
Myra Clark Gaines, both of which have, for
many years, oecupieel prominent positions
I efore not only the legal profession, but the
e es of the whole w oriel. These cases are
singularly suggestive and peculiarly illustrative
of certain phases of American seeiety, and as
such, posess other interests than those of a
merely pecuniary character. Each has
reached, after protracted struggles, a decision,
the one adverse to ami the other in favor of
the claimant the one loses all she deemed
worth living for, while the other gains not

let ihe Ui h.t. men, maintain. tJie determina-
tion tore: a in,; if the State is to go out, let
the TTnioi Man taXe her out in their oxen time
and w7i1Iappei what may, let the
Uxiom mJ"hod on to the power they now
have. "iajf is our advice, most respectfullyoffered. disunion loaders are neither
wise nor Afcikransellors in public affairs.
The peopffVve put the seal of condemna-
tion uponpiem, and there let it remain."

The ab' e we clip from the Raleigh Stan-
dard of le 9th inst, and it is one of the
most glarijir, shameless, bare-face- d pieces of
cheating tt has ever came to our notice'.

Nolo readers, at this trick and be-
fore we si jk, let us say, that as God livelh,
we haveighing personal against this man,
but we jJ J id to speak of him in his true

ATTORN KY AT LAW

T.lJ.nii:il TON", T. c,
r..!" t'oilccti;iis ioaiptly attended to.

Apr1, ls(i--- y

j dress. Your Governor had called the Legis-- ; troubles. We might do it first, by settling
I laturc to take some action in the premises, this question to the satisfaction of the South;
but that body refused to advise or counsel us '2nd, by conquering the South and sufbject-- i

what to do. In this condition of aifaiis, 1
jRg l0'r to a military despotism, 3rd, by re--j

, was honored with a scat upon that Commit-- 1 cognizing the independence of the Confede-- !

tee, without any line of policy declared by j.. States. In regard to the Grst, it was
my State, and without any definite coarse ;lS v, cll to aUcmpt to pluc the Moon from
marked out for me to pursue, until I found j the stary fermanent of Heaven, as to get
the proceedings of a large number of citizens j t,e Xorth to acknowledge the title of pro-- '
assembled in this town, to take into conside-- ; in slaves. That was settled for ever,

j ration our Federal relations; and also one tni tlC-refor- the first plan was impossible.
held in the county of New Hanover. F.ach jyn reeard ttlie second he saicl eo lid he ask

These were put on board the Atlantic
with only 52 men from the Island.

The Sappers and Miners cheered lustily
upon leaving Lafayette. Companies II and
K, which arrived from the National Capitalon Friday night, were left at the fort last
named when the May bey steamed out, but
were afterward, we understand, sent across
to Fort Hamilton. The utmost excitement
prevailed in the village kna'pscks, muskets,
bayonets, uniforms, and other customary ap-
pendages, lying here and there, in every" con-
ceivable shape.

TRYING THE TF.MrnP. OF THE TROOPS

One of the officers who returned with the
artillery companies from Texas, in the Dati'l
Webster, had made a l et with a comrade that
they would be ordered to sea before five
weeks after their arrival here. He won the
money 011 Saturel.-vy- , and declared that he
knew all along that the Government merely
brought the officers and soldiers here for thi
purpose of testing their q umlily, and some-
what reorganizing the different companies,
as disaffected men would be better found out

only a fortune of fabulous amount, but estab

give him 2oicer.
Thos. L. Clingman' is unwise, Ilolden is

wise give him poicer.
Wcldon X. Edwards is it incise, Ilolden is

wise give him power.
IIons.L. OT3. Branch, Burton Craig, Thos.

Ruffin, Warren Winslow are luncisc, Ilolden
and John A. Gilmer are wise give them
power.

These Democrats are all unsafe, although
the people have honercd them in NorthCaro-lin- a

with the highest trust, and when their
times expired, commanded then! to

for them yet all these are unwise, not
fit to be trusted. And why? Pray tell us
why reader? Can you be so dull as to ask
the question ? Look at the facts :

?9. .1.
ATTORN KY vn CoLWCKLLOR at LAW,

KAVKIvrKVIIiI.K, sr. c
Vi-- l'j-l- v.

of these meetings, rcsoived tnat this crisis 'if the people of Xorth Carolina would sane
characte? Ln the first instance it will beshould not pass without a final settlement of

the slavery question. What .settlement was seen that A'ives up the contest in this State
ATTORNEY AT LAY.

C A I lrVl IAO K, T. C7..,
All business fit trusted to his care will re-rfiv- o

prou; t at
March 'J. lsiiO- -I v.

abs0luteh.JU4.bn the question of Union, " if
the State to go out" that is all well, but
see the fallowing. " Happen' whatjIay, let

proposed 1 did not know, bat there was none
that i would agree to s.'iori of the reco-.'di'o- i

of pi-Of- r!if in Cheers. J I was wil-- :

ling to adopt a provision in the Constitution
running a line to the Raciiic Ocean from the
Atlantic that Xorth of that line, slaverv

Whilst XV. W. ilolden had any hope ofTHE UNtjhMEX HOLD ON TO THE POWKl! T1IEV
and efficiency secured, in New York thannow 11 a What is this for, who wishes to i being Governor, he worked might and mainand South of it, slaveryshould be pr-- j

should be pr know ?. es not every boely who has watchtected.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tiie; west end of the Insurance buildiiK
IL'v St.

tion a oloofly crusade against her brethren
and iriends in the Seceeled States. Iives
;!;ere a man in Xorth Carolina, so lost to all
that is noble and patriotic, who would desire
to imbue his hrnds in the blood of his South-
ern brethren at the bidding of Abraham Lin-
coln or any of his mirmadons of power ?
Cries of no ! no ! ! never, never ! I I) no, and

if there were sueh a creature, he would "go
down to the vile dust from whence he came,
unwept, uuhonored and unsung." Cheers.

Then as the first and secontl modes are im-

possible, the third, and last is the only way
of .settling this diilicidty. If it is settled
then l.y the recognition of the Confederate
States, whore will North Carolina go, can :t
be possible that she will, hesiiate to choose?
Could he but explainthe cost of thh; North-
ern Government to the people of North

ed the Iftrse of the Standard since his de

ISoO-t- f.
feat forpernor know Power, Power fok
IIOT.DEN HP0WEit, PoWEK TO MAKE IIoi.ni--
GOVE.IN POWEH, POWEJJ TO MAKE IIoi.- -

1 w

As a nunioer ol t'.iat tommidec, 1 have
had letters inquiring of me as to the proba-
ble result of the deliberations of that body
but owing to the injunction of seereey placed
upon us, it was impossible tor ine to rvc--
the true state of aiiiurs within the Commit-
tee room.

That Committee went on with its labors,
presenting vaiious propositions, none of
which was adopted. One pro-.osi- ion was

des Sen visor any In trig for that ''power''
S.w'l, UAIIi'Ki:, .IAS. M. KICAKIiS.

1! Bi; c SI4 IIAI8,
Attorpoys rt i Law.

lishes lorever the honor 01 her mother
Had the Imperial Court been more
kind, the American claimant of a kingly hand
wouhl now be in possession of a kh gly estate
with her son's legitimacy acknowledged be-

fore the world, while, as it is, these are deni-
ed her, find perhaps forever.

In view, then of the interest of the celebra-
ted cause so lately decided in favor of Mrs.
Gawes, by a full bench of the Supreme Court
of the United States, a brief resume ed' its
material facts will not be misplaced.

Daiuel Clark, who was one of the early
settleisin the colony of Louisiana, was a very
remarkable person. I lis sagacity, prudence
and business tact, soon placed him r.t
the be ,d of ils monetary world, while his
beauty of poison, popular character, and
agreeable manners afforded him a si mil- r pos-
ition in the society circle. In lti'2 he be-
came acquainted in Philadelphia with .1 lady
eT extraordinary personal beauty, rained
Zuliine Carrcfre. She was born in tho old
French colony of Biloxi. and her perents
w ere emigrants from the land of poetry and
romance Providence the favorite houif of
the Troubadours. When e'lat k first met her
she had been living in wedlock with a swind-
ler named Jerome de Grange, who, having
dazzled her with a glittering ccro;-- , irui.ied
her, and then disclosed ihe astounel'mg facts
that he was a contrebortos and a bigamist.
Zulinic appealeel for protection to Clark, w io
being warm-hearte- el and chivalrous, at once
espoused her cause, and after becoming con-
vinced that De (5 range hael another wife liv-

ing, espoused her himself. Tho m;t triage
was kept secret, and in lSOli Myra, now Mrs.
Gaines, was born. Being naturally desirous
of having her connection with Clark a public-
ly acknowledged one, Zulime went to Xow
Orleans to obtain legal proofs of her husband's

all Hi ; r that power the people are in

for the Democracy; he was beat he begein
to administer a little blood letting; every man
who woul-- 1 not favor Mr. Hohlen's plans for

making him Governor was elenounced ! He
still hehl 011 to the sop, and lived upon the
Democracy. His revenge was not complete;
the Democratic party made Mr. Ilolden, but
ihey did not make him Governor, therefore,
the Democratic party must perish ! Perish
by the hand of Y. W. Hoi Ten. How could
it he done ? There is but erne w.-.y-. Mr.
Ilolden has tlie confidence of the Demo-
cratic partj'. He argues this wa' :- - I will
commit it to secession I will, as its organ.

IloldenV eyes only a machine to be used for
II old en's refit ! Ilolden looks unon the1,Hie would be no necessity forC.ro

Sever-Cd i dt

elsewhere. He said, further, that if the steam-
ers Coatzaoalcos, General Busk and Fashion
come to this port with soldiers, their the
men's mettle will be tried. The Government
has found itself compelled to adopt the recom-
mendation of General Scott, to keep known
men watching suspicious characters perpet-
ually ; "one villain could make ten batteries
useless."

Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune
Washington, April 7, 186T.

The developments ami events of the present
week will be watched with the deepest in-

terest and anxiety in all circles here. We
arc approaching the crisis which recent in-

dications have foreshadowed. While the
Administration hs been charged with inert-
ness and the absence of vigor to meet the
exigency, and to fortify itself with the
necesary resources. When Mr. Lincoln came
into office he found an empty treasury, a de-

moralized army, and treasonable defection
throughout the civil service. He has had to

presented which crubodiet :cnCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, AC Eftfe'c servile tools for use when he
N Jteu. If the people have con fi- -

1 we were i.iueis pie-as- -adjustment, an is to be
dence ir

v.r..!t,iuc-- spontanethat erow upon vo
If you tell thv-:-

usly .ke the mushrooms
r untive biPei.
uion men 10 secure their

tlsnt m th Commit Lee o;' 1

by the Senate, Mr. Crittenden h.-.- qVjpian now, they have more byt .'iUC J - , omifil
far than iff, Si aye.preso:r.ci one, ine same in suosiance as tir.ti; rights, tl;ey cry "save the l'nion, save the

Union," foige(iiig that there is no Union to lint llJMstninijeiorc its in 1 tie t ommiuoe en 00. rsie la-.y-

disunion leaders'"-If you tell them it is thtir dutv t'o ije'daue. fiij" di-uu- , svvl vUen it is i'uHv01 tiie. e resolutions is Known to most or ou :save
- . .1 - - .1 i . 1 ? m m rmm'nresi.ii!. .uitVi linstunoina tna; :t r:a'-- oeen ui-- , 4 jvtiL liiTafto CThere fir a tfro points in this.'( iini n-.- i proinmeui u:e Stars and Strines ' ami thev point voti

little semiwith red and while alterfrom Georgia, Mississippi, Al.-- !

liouhl these nro- -
nor.
bam a ih Iousiant, tliat Ilolden h

j I OX 32 hi UC 1 1 A XT

i roi .iLSAi'i:,- - nnodEi;,:.o. ' o;;tii w.vltkk' sti;i-:et-

V. iij.M iM rt ; ,r.e:.
7:r Puriteiihu- - atteution givti to the sab,;

of Cotton, Naval Stores, and produce gene-
ral!;".

Order;, for Bagging and Hope. Guano. Si' it.
Mohi.-rvs- . Sag-r.- ' Co!!"-- . Corn. Ihieon. Pork.
Clu-se- , b'u;e. 'ish ami oilier (Jrocerii-s- , exe-t-.ite- -l

at be lowest Cash prices.
Dec. 15, 'f.0. lb

One is ' the modest way
making himself a leader to

flwer" to his own advantage.
would 1 e- -nostiotis be adoptetl. their State

main in the L'nion. two elisiiniiti: neo men use this

AltLoug Jassion be right, and I have ad- -

committed to that, I will fly from it ami re-

turn only to stab it to the heart ! A'engence
is sweet I will live on vengence I will
drink tlie blood of the Democratic party
It would not make me Governor, and I will

slay it !

Leaders, can you trust such a man, can

you elepenel 'up. m him as a leader?

Fi.10.vi Tin: X. Y. Tribune.
THE ARMY AND XAYY

nate stripes horizontally set, having it pen its
L'nion a goodly d'splay of blight stais,
but which now have a visible darkish tinge,
produeoel by its close affinity with Black
Republicanism.

lh- - cudd not sec why it was that a defunct
Union, a Union with our deadly enemies,
was so dear to the heart of any Southern
man. He asked what had the Bcnublicans

viseel 3rot.

feel his way into public confidence against a
factious opposition, and to ascertain the
extent of resources at his command, before
proceeding to carry out the principles an

t it advised you to do wrong,
tiiat was fn: e:ettinr m self "Power nnl

nounced in his Inaugural, which have neverj although tl. jy,y in which ! gQt tl;lt po.y.'; er was nevertheless. T am. th been abandoned for an instant. The time rascality. While she was gone, Clark, who3LtI5-t- l. done lo endear themselves to us? What '0 trust. Tl has come w hen they are to be vindicated pe- - had grown into an influential politician,
if the revolted States will permit, or came enamored of Miss Caton, a grynd-elau- -D- - disunion leaders who told

cotning, are unwise, dont
have ihey done in this great struggle to re-- ! you whatFORWARDS HQ & COMMISSION
U.'Ve li 1 :i I in mLt rl tl-i- i: ir.,. t I'm: . . r otherwisc if they insist upon provoking a ghter of Charles Carroll, with whom he con-collisi-

and forcing the Government to an traded an engagement, though when reports
... . ... w.. . w. "" trust tuerr r

upon the Committee pledged Mis.-issip-pi and
(Georgia, and we had satisfactory assurance'
from every State South, except South Caro-- ;
Una, that if these propositions, or one in
sub.-tane- e like them, vor.! 1 pass, no.secession
wottld le reseated to, yi t in the tare id' all '

this, the i'LepuLlieans spurned our ctl'ers ami
in no way would listen to us.

About that time the 1'eace Congress me t.
I .should call ic a pice of a Cor.gre.ss rather
than a Congress of Peace. I co uid t;i eve to
you that the settlement attempted to be made
by Jh:.t Cor.gress, would make your condi-
tion much worse than it now is; but they
did not p.'iss all honor to j our noble dele-

gates, Harringer, lavis and lteal. Immense
C'iieering. It was about this time that three
propositions were before the Heu.-e- . The pro-

position of Sr. Critteiielen; the projiositicn oi'

nough they are right ; trust me,1 Jexteml reuei or connience, they Have enact-- j . ,
ed a t .riit to take the money out of our .'''"-- ' 1 were bought to Miss Caton, alleging herINGl'ON, X. C.

rr;p.;( ::' personal altontion
Vli

7 Ibd, u'i ve
tio can "till and male alive.''''
gain : The Democratic nartvpockeis tor tiie support of their nianufactur-- j Iut look

t.i ail C'e.asiiiii men s ol Spirits 1 ia- - mg i.io.xopf.ues. j hey propose hy tne 1 eace that was.

The vigorous preparation which have been
going on at this pen t for some days past, are
hailed by a majority our citizens as harbin-
gers ot hope, omens of renewed peace and
prosperity in the immediate future. They
demonstrate that the idle, but nevertheless
very general fear that the Administration

v engross u make ttio people ot .ortn Caro- - ,,..,.. 1
W. W. H olden what he is
Uh gave him influence in

attitude of defense.
Lieut. Talbot reached here mor-

ning with dispatches from Major Anderson,
anil had full interview with the President,
Secretary of War, and (Jen. Scott. There is
no tloubt but Ihe contlition of the garrison
requires relief in many respects. Yariou
necessaries are nearly or quite exhausted, and

a pay tor the neaTo seoien iv

lover's marriage to Zulime, she at once insi-
sted upon a release from the engagement, and
she subsequently became the Marchioness of
Wellesley.

In the meantime, Zulime had returned fo
Philadelphia; and sought to obbtin proofs of
her marriage with Clark, who had, with sin-

gular treachery, destroyed till that he could

dassachu- -

Thev also icf, lnlc'setts from some Viririnia tdanter. h to be Vr.- Ar. I10LDEN. A
patronage rbuar.3' rs was lavish expeu- - d no policy to pursue toward tne traitors
eled upon h?

propose ft) take y- ur ino:u-- to pay ikr the
slaves which they propose1 to set free in
Maryland, Missouri and Arkansas.

He ventured to sav, that out side of all
must be suoidieel. While no oflicial intimaho was cajoled, nursed, feed but was supinely trusting to the chapter ol

and created

pen tine. Uo.-sin- TurpentiiK-- . and all country
pi'uilnee for sah.

up stairs over the Store of Mr
Yonglahii and joining Lutleiluh's wharf.
North W at ei s tr. c t.

June a.-'- . i;s:i. tf

AycnONSLB Sl ccmiissiqn
rS-- 11 iZ .S3 tE3 .ES SL 2v r

,

EAST SIDE VF GILLESPIE ST BEET,

ronosltio:i to hat nartv. That mrk-- t,-.-. accidents ior a lavuramo ittrii m auan, war,Peace Congress and t!
. X r - t

.r! always to tnTthese; eosisideratiens, that if the poop Jth, declared for Secession
tion was ever communicatee! to, .Major And- - discover. k in img lierscll m ipless, in a
ersoi. that his command wouhl be withdrawn strange country, and with a child dependent
from Fort Sumter, it is uneloubtedly true upon her, she was wholly at a loss what to do,
that he receivedsuch an impression from per- - and, in her destitution, driven idmost to des- -

declare war against ourselves, Known as ti,c
Stanton force Bill," all of these propositions
were defeated, thus destroying ad hopes of

sonal conferences which were supposed to

North Carolina only knew what estimate was in obedience ii lhe advise of ylr Holden, the
upon them by the --Northern neemle, j.yjtor

Ihey would sSinrn a Union upon any' terms LrCOSni!tcd .'rSan thcre' Mr'
with them. He then read from the speech

IiU'uul course to be persued by
made bv Hon. Mr. Semes, of Maino in ihe tho Democrat party last January a

quite rrouridless. It is manifest that it the
Administration but go learlessly forward in
the path of duty, it must command and re-

ceive the support of the great mass of law
abiding citizens in ail sections of the Union.
Should it b obstructed in the discharge of
its legitimate duties-- , the obstructions must
be removed. This appears to be the prevail-
ing sentiment.

The destination of the men and material
t.t. f...r iiAi-- ! or now in nrocosw nf

reflect the purposes here. Ihey were pre-
dicted upon the belief, however, that Ihe
withdrawal was a military necessity, whichyear)'; t r 1: v i a. c.1 i oast C ago, he also e.i

when Lincoln
so in June of last Summer

any n ijustmenr.
Vitii what justice tlie gentlemen could,

i teh giMph that a settlement was hael, 1 know
not. How ho can reconcile his statement

) with his conscience, I leave him the prob-- j
lorn to solve.

j lie had been charged with sending oisu-- !

nion telcrranis to this State, lite charge he

'ss, in which he (Somes; pittied
le ignorant and heathenish eon- -

iair, she accented the hand of Dr. (Janh tte,
who with kindness and generosity, untiled
Ids fortune with hers. Clark, in tho mean-
time, had become penitent, but, on hastening
to find his former hive, ascertained that she
was the wife of another. He took the child
Myra, placed her under the care of a friend,
and had her most liberally educated. Zulime
lived for a long time after that, attained tho

sots trNovia- -

as a Candidate for President.a-

could not be avottled. Recent information has
changed that belief, anel other facts have in-

duced a course of policy consistent with this
ft! South, and proffered the aid oftilion o I Ir-a- r Mr. Holehkt IT T h speak for himself:State to assist them m tho process of

& COMMISSION iizntion. ( Curing tne reaumg ot this, 'Lsoi 'in caroicn idea. In a word, Major Anders)i ts ?U't to

le icllh lrau'V, and lie is to be provisioned, asStandard Jan. 11, lSG0.j h-- ' nt is problematic. The Flying Arlil- -he not it :inounccd false would say nttion v,..s mtuutested by tne au- - "If a Black i,!,!;. oiT. 1 T....: j age of 73 years. and died at New .Means but aappeal-
- to indicate itxas as ineiery would was prefigured in my last dispatch.ior although it hael become apparently issur.uie", impauence anei 12-- ,Int. shall be 'ted . , - ..." til. "

mueMt ;!('
elience, at
no--ao.- o

He no?

r. c,w 1 ijjris ; ' ro.N", Lieut. Talbot will reach Charleston few years since.hionable of late to use such language, it " i l;0Cl.CU 111 ISO'J, WC WlltiTOo fInfM-- l j aii-.e- with the ..,, , ...a toie i.u"k to srooiN consii.v i 1 row afternoon, and, of course, carries backalluded to the honesty of the with the sons ol"" " i". &Lau" B "u
.

i w .is ill-br- and unbecoming a gentleman,
He had telegraphed facts, and it woedd haveiIi ..! it' "i:'i.m f.iven t.) piediu--

in !'; Con. ;l nnieiit- - i'f Naval Sleres Northern men in their fanaticism : it was a lina. ns our an-- el.t ! tors did at, Yorktown and

Held of operations, the protecting arm of the
Federal Power being stretched forth to guard
the borders of that ungrateful State from the
ravages of Mexicans anel Indians, to which
they have been so ruthlessly exposed by the
Revolutionary Convention. Our naval repor-
ter writes : Nothing definite can be learned

been well it others who were ambitious to 1I part of their religious treed, anel it was all j tlie Cowpensr t ii 01 ?inpiti-n- t. olieteil.
.) ..ur 1. !.',:. 1 we will do it, clinging tohave North Carolina tliscrrace herself, h: iiiadness i0 taiti aoout convincing them that tho constitution ind despising the forms oftold the truth also. wrong ami we riguc. in xnis con- - a v cious oddv. x11 V M VS. ( F. M. II Y MAX,... s. 1. so: V .! NO. 11.

l.iLU of T;.r- - - Latent That will be it.:
re- - and usurping Union,

haracter under Black Re- -
J!e remarked, that persons spoke oe tne:,ipj0n of ailiiirs, he said.it was for North

preeipitency of South Carolina ; his otdnion Carolina to decide, either fo save ud her ins- -SeotLue.I- - Latent W ar
publican rule, abor. '. C.J --N'rek. '. C. 1 renton. .t. for one we will never bow

as to the destination of the expedition, but
the following three programmes are given as
bavin"; many believers among the best in

Clark, whose business talent was prover-
bial, amassed an immense fortune in Louisia-
na, Mi.sStuiri, Kentucky and Maryland, which
he bequeathed by will in 1813, to his mother
Mary Clark, naming Rcverly Chew und Rich-
ard Relf, bankers of New Orleans, as execu-
tors. Charges have been preferred ag tinst
the executors of badfaith and mismanagement
but however that may be, Myra then Mrs.

Whitony having discovered at maturity,
that he r mother had been the wife of the de-

ceased millionaire, with an impulse of honora-
ble affection for which she cannot be too
highly praised, determined to assert her right
as the legitimate child und consequent heiress

j was, that unless South Carolina had gone ;titutions, or uive up the Union. Out; or the our head to ia

the conclusive decision of the President. It
is calm, but firm and in harmony with his
former declarations. The responsibility
rests with South Carolina entiredy, and the
country will see when all the facts are dis-

closed that the utmost forbearance and mo-

deration have been practiced. There is no
intention to introduce rccnVrceinents vo-

luntarily, or to change the status which now
exists. Rut the President is unwilling to
strike the national flag, and determined not
to permit the garrisoon at Fort Sumter to be
starved out, or abandoned to the alternative
of a humiliating surrentler. 'Whatever is

grading yoke. We mean'-- nrtint ! out at the time she did, wo should to day 0iier qo f
LUriVliodlUS'S have a fearful civil war. The Republicans There is 'but have consid?retl the wholeGROCERS AND formed military and naval people in the counone mode of rcconstructintr

what we ay.
subject canity ,J
consentiences.Ti. I wc are prepared for the try : j

'in Washnigton would not believe she haeb this Govei nnient, and that is for all the
g.me, unti' tho ordinance of Secession was slave States to secede, and when there is no T'roar'amine v irst. lite cJearance Gt UieATdissoluvBgV(

tion is certiiiresenteci to tier members ot congress, ce.-ti- - Sl'v fi' i in. hi-- I'li I l.li.'.il
probable, to say the least,in tho event' Success ol the LJack Ke--

3s. .

iMi:RC HANTS,
121 1'KAKL TMKKT, MAV VOIIK.

f M llotisf- - will be condueOil hv JtlilX S.
l I A N C !: V, aided by K. 1 1 V M A V.

COIIiSIISSION IvlERCtlANTS,
NOIIFOLK, VA..

rjHIS Hue v.ill be conducted bv J.NO. 11. 11 -

publicans ia it, h . rted their success we say' done in the broad liirht of day, and after full to tho entire property.
is within the rai f propability. - Must we

steamers for Texas is bona Jide. They arc-goin-

there. Hut if they will distribute the
troops among .the men-of-w- ar oil' Pensacola
feu- - Fort Pickens ; then go to
Erazos and bring back whatever scattered
troops have accumulated on the coast, to be
tried and reorganized here, and subsequently
sent to Pickens, where reverse might render

a necessity.

and fair notice, so that the consequences will j That she me t with opposition and with
fall on those who may make the issue of j obstacles of ail sorts may well be imagined,await an overt PJ? Why the very act of

tied by cjieJjoYernor of -- iVTr. Lp:i-- ,,f tll0 jlepublicans is gone,' for it is based
tmrTTiought "they could not kick the South entirely upon the slavery question, and then
out.'- - Florida left, but still they declared our fVjends in the North will come into
she was the last; none other would s?o;

'

n.Ver VlU, oTant us our rights in full,
so on, till Tennessee by h.er act, apparently This was what our friends in New York and
proved tnat Secession was at an end, and Pennsylvania desired us to do.
immediately they took courage to persist in He took 5t ui'ori bimsclf to-nig- to de-tli- e

obstanancj'.
' I le here spoke in thrilling c'are himself a secessionist or a disunionist

eloquence ot the injuries received by the not onlv per but Vcr sea and per land!
South, and hieened their abandonment of the iioerring to the two Govertutients, he

electing such HV;aent wouia be a decla but she battled for her i. .other's honor, andpeace or war.
Tu reaching this conclusion, it became

necessary, of course, to make extensive pre-
parations for carrying the intention into

MA N ai;
1'ar: i'

! 1'. M. 11 MAX.
ulf; atter'ien niven i:i t'oth TI.

C.lttm. Coi n, S lieat. Naval Stto the ale it Programme .Second. The troops are goin,t 15 tt )

ration ol deadly Xpsdnty to the slaveown-in- g

States. Do jo-;;til-
e armies await overt

acts? Is a tleclaAi,n of wav nothing until
arms are used on ft field ? Does a man who
is told by his adveiry that he is 10 be as-

sailed, wait until hh iidversary is upon him,
and commenced to Ai.krm him and cast him

. c i .i, ,,. ;n ,.f ia,.,.,.i..; ii.1'

evinced the most commendable spirit and
perseverance, in spile of most fearml oelds.
Her huvband died, but she remarried, and in
so doing enlisted a powerful auxiliary in the
person of General Gaines, who believed in
her legitimacy, and aided her with all his
might, It would be wearisome merely to
index the vai ious legal struggles, the attempt-
ed social ostracisms, the treaeh erics, the sor- -

1. iiiuii to ine secession ot trie ten talis o n:(,i .,.,.1 c.1..r.,nr1 .TR....VlF. KtKl' CONSTANTLY 0 HAM),
to Fort Sumter. the light draught steamers enect, men .i... ... u v. .

recent movements m NcwA ork and elsewhereWater Witch, Wyandotte, Mohawk, and j

Crusader will be lined with dauble-bankc- d some of which refer to 1 ort Sumter, and
to Fort Pickens. If the Adin st ontake in otherss md-ba- s, and as many men m they j

Israel in the most impressive manner, durhv ... p....v.:i. t... i.. a i h. 4.1 . " compareet him with the ilOUN alloat tuiel in Store ; "Mi.." uv .s ui tiio cueereu. in lueu r tn the MvtK 9 T")oosl j ...1, l,c literate butloon m ashington, Abe LincolnNorth Carolina and Western Smoked ferred to North Carolina; said she had be
. . . .. . . . . -- . . iii auii n uv lias i . i :v . 1 1

1 ' arsenic bv mistake Wait: ti ia.-- wVintln.v aven. of lor tne lormer oe reiuseu tne i.ovcan hold tovinr the launches; which are also , suppliesi he one surrounded by statesmen, the othc
has no alternative nut to introducenit i' t'i i i i i r iiiir ni r ik mn. i - it i i i t to have the sand-ba- g protection, defying

Morris Island and all other batteries. This
is said to be the plan that Capt. Warel of the
North Carolina has been advocating before

' V t'V miserable tricksters, wno nave ueen ueq ntc will produce death ? Does any one doubt
Legislate fladf n,hl"- - Ie, b' htdh-.- with broken Ius promises. that cold steel well sharpened, wHl
,,C,i?'C.?-,:fr.,f,5tlCT,0l-

' "-th- en spoke ofthe Constitution of thenar vcin ? Must we, wait to become wet
down1 her ConlVJerate States; its advantages over the lCr, or act and gather Strength bv our' ownultimatum, that it would, from her prover- - old rmwiituiinn r.(!!,i(.r.t. ,h,t . ... , . ...r.. '

them in the best wav it can. and at wnatev er rows, the hopes ana fears experienced by Mrs.
work of her luetime. She suedlilies in thishazard. In undertaking an enterprise of

this nature, it could "hot afford to incur j i'i nurmerous Courts, and with varied
un.il her fortune was gone Iter friendsrisks, or to publish its purposes cess,

. ... ........ . i. . ..0 si ei ii i csui ir ca ; - l convinced or tne useiessness oi mi wit lh.h,!,e ennscrvstsnv and ov.i rv to ine I oii.n i i . ? i .. .i. for the benefit of those who glory in the-- s -- ' iciitsiunon ore, an.i wn i lorce prov- - '.,t, fi,,-..r,i- cf j T. -added thousands of true men to our stand- - Ull tlja Norlh Carolh;;l should immcdiatelv T' 14J&
ard, and might possibly have ettected a coin-!lin- k herself with the South. In the event . "these States ubit to, and acquiesce

the Cabinet at W asnmgton. It is cei iaiu
that he tried these sand-ba- g experiments in
this harbor some weeks since.

Programme Third. The troops are bound
to Texas to ''sweep the rebels oil" the track,
and with (Jen Houston. This is

altogether the most probable, as horses for

premise. ' r ,!, ..r; i, n.,. - ' in, the e.eetion ot a PreJielent pled-e- d to nut

shame of being rega.-de-
d as ptiblio enemies

Hence the imposing extent, the dispatch, and
the caution which have been preserve-- !

thoughout.
The investment of Fort Pickens by the Con

15.icon :

Eastern and North River Hay ;

)ats. Feed and for Seed ";

Tine and Oak bbls. Mullets ami Blue Fisli;
' ; hall'blls.

Nova Scotia Herring in bbls. and half
bb:s.:

Mess and Bnnip Fork ;

North Caroliha Super and Family Flour;
l'iainiu t' anel Ea'-in- Potatoes ;
Cow IV as anel White Beans ;

.a- - ar. M'ola es and Coft'.-- ;

Soap. Cand'es and Starch ,
Cliew'.'o' and Smoking Tobacco ;

Clue, spirit Casks and Nails :

Hoop Iron and Rivets ;

Bagging and Rope ;

Feed Cutters, &e.
t wholesale rates, .pplv b

J T 1M-- ; l"f EW'AY & CO.

He then said that, if the American people .ho'ulj haVe no fu-it- ive "slave hw; his an-Ith-? Fral GovernmenA'permanently on the
had not at the helm of State a noble patrioi, ,vna tl.it fi..,.,i i r r ,n!S!de of freedom,5 suefr and acqui- -
a n.ost fearful civil war would have resulted fr:otuis would bo in n.vver hi the North' and escence will inevitably .t the institution of federate troops is nearly perfect. As yet theland service have gon

On Saturday, the United States steam-frisr-- ! Government is uniformed whether the forcee,
whi b- -

ate Powha.o:i And the steam-transpo- rt At--j on board the Brooklyn has been landed or
1 isg ere this. He knew the heart-rendin- g lh,,v return us our nropertv. j slavery on ti
ot that noble Patriot the intense anxiety oi n viow 0f ml tie luestions which arise in;n,lJ th.e res
uniid the sleepless tiights-lon- g tedious el iystiils matter, ho was of the unalterable opin-- i er3" 4lslan;

j he nad spent to avoid a conflict of arms be- - ;on that Xorth Carolina should immediately j
btales- -

I ween the North and tho South. Ihe
ii.: .!. .,1 itl Ifirrro nnmhnr nf mfn nn.l

and all but her own indomitable spirit (led.
she still struggled on, and, as a last resort,
brought the ease in its amplitude and its
labyrinths of legal technicalities to the Stq

of tho land. There, after, a long,
and patient hearing, she has obtained her
victory. The Court has unanimously decid-

ed that Myra Clark Gaines is the only legiti-
mate child of Daniel Clark, and that as such
she is entitled to all the property left by him.
Mr. Justice Wayne, inclosing the decision of
the Court, seems to have placed particular
emphasis on the words, that the Supreme
Court would see that th provisions of the
decision were carried into effect a statement
of more than ordinary importance when we
reflect that possibly the State of Lonsian
may. decline to take cognizance of, or bo
bound by, a decree emanating from no less a
tr:bunal than the Supreme Court of the "late
United States of America,"

rtoit, N C March 'j 2:nos. sWiln
test tesire oi ms ntc seemed to ue, tnat at pendence in a bold and fearless spirit.lcat he would lie permitted to retire ere the (jheer s.

j madness of the North would force the shed- - Theonlv objection tint could be raised

"Rut it is --

in the future
that the BioJ?. a.

tIJLISIL
-- WITH juing oi ivareinai mood; lie nac gone to pri-- ; againsttit, was that it would bring war; he Urol of it ai t.trn if

, ' 'rcu u ine quiet retreat or aid not believe there would have been war t slaveholdin Th

lrtllLils i. i . l . . " . . 0 - ... . . , ......
the steamships Illinois and Baltic were load-

ing yesterday at Canal street, aud will pro-

bably sail early to-da- y. The steamships Ocean
Queen anel Philadelphia are also to be got
ready for sea as speedily as possible.
FOKT HAMILTON-

- NUMEKOUS DESERTION'S TWO

OFFICERS KESIGX.

The most important news of the day is from
Fort Hamilton. On Friday evening the gar-
rison was paid off, and its members told they
might go on liberty, ana that all hands
would be mustered at ''flag up" on Saturday
morninc. Dwiner the nisrht knots of two

..a y
nib

not. The orders were duplicate ;i ny two
vessels so as to render the communication
more certain. At the last accounts it was
ascertained that Gen. Bragg had succeeded
in extending his lines and works in such a
manner that the reduction of the fort is only
a question of time, unless reenforcements can
be thrown in. It is believed that the land
protection, by which it is approached from
the sea, is not in possession of the revolotion-ists- .

If so, troops may be landed under cover
of the ships of war, or at night, without a
serious collision, and perhaps without blood-

shed at all. That depends, however, upon
the fact stated and is merely a speculative
opinion.

This week is likely to be eventful, and the

u:i?

A. . McDO.XALD, '

COMIUJsSIOS MERCHANT ANO PI!OlCCE llEAT.EIt,

AM) DKALKIl IX

'irooeries, Provisions, Hardware,

present it is c . '

South. It ma .

will be, if Bl iek
possession o' tin-tha- t

? Must w,

l V -'

be
Re - i

Gov
Wili

ueatianu, out ne carries witn lam the if the South had acted immediatelv and if
blessings oi every lover of his country. they act together yet, he did not believe that

Yes here he stands : there would beany considerable conflict.
"As some tali cliff that lifts its awful form A Yankee, government, like a Yankee man
Swells from the gale and midway leaves the is shrewd ai:d calculating, and if war will not

storni j pay, they will not invest in it.
Tho, round its breast lowering the clouds are! wl0r should we wait any longer then, to

spread
" assert our independence ? Wait for Yirgi,

Eternal sun shine settles on its head." The very fact that Virginia delays

t'uUvrv, Hoot, shoes and Po;itiier, i;
I

til ' C!

hi j
',
t

MoBii.it, April 15. Lincoln answer to the .r-"i- ni

Commissioners is regarded li.-r- e as a declar-
ation that irff.ma will lieof war. It hoP.l
longer permit herself to be huiubugged.

. oe
made. Shall v. yc;
the whole pc u e.- of t!
addition to t :ni the ;

us? We are fer m

Hope Sadlery, Ac. kc.
She-- ' tinirs and V;irns at" Mauid'aet arei a' prices.
.''' Strict attention paid to orders.

Shuili Side Ilav i'.nitt. vi!!e, '. C,
October l.t, lsOO. tb

land three let: Brooklyn in the cars, from
i -

jl to quarters, aud inany


